26. The general power supply on the Marina’s
may be used only in accordance with the
appropriate Electrical Regulations. Only casual
usage while a person is aboard the pleasure
craft is permitted unless arranged with the
Marina Office. Power supply must be
connected directly to a single appliance aboard
& not the boats distribution panel.
Unauthorised unattended connections will
result in power leads being disconnected
without notice. Bertholders requiring
permanent power supply should contact the
Marina Office for assistance.
27. Bertholders wishing to sublet their berths
may do so but are required to advise the
Marina Office all relevant boat and contact
details for emergency or security purposes.
28. Except where the berth is sub-leased
through the Marina Office it is the Bertholders
responsibility to ensure that any pleasure craft
on their berth is adequately insured as required
under the terms of the berth licence.
29. Any persons causing damage or injury to
Marina property, piers or other pleasure craft
shall be liable therefore, & violation of Marina
Rules, disorder, depredation, or indecorous
conduct by a Bertholder or Renter, his crew or
guests, that might injure a person, cause
damage to property, or harm the reputation of
the Marina is cause for immediate removal of
the boat in question from the Marina.
30. In the event of an accident whilst
maneuvering in the Marina which involved
damage to another pleasure craft or personal
injury, no matter how small, the incident must
be reported to Marina Management or Security
immediately.

Emergency Services
Fire
Ambulance
Police

111

Howick Fire Station
Howick Police Station
Water Police

(09) 534 6601
(09) 534 8210
(09) 357 3470

Marina Medical Centre
National Poisons Centre

(09) 534 5414
0800 764 766

Marina Security (24hrs)

(09) 534 3139 ext 3
VHF Channel 73

Auckland Regional Council
Water Pollution Hotline
(09) 377 3107
Harbourmaster

(09) 362 0397

Coastguard

(09) 303 1303

Mobil Oil

0800 808 444

Manukau City Council

(09) 263 7100

HALF MOON BAY marina
PO Box 54021

Marina Administration 1st floor

Bucklands Beach

Argo Drive

Auckland

Bucklands Beach
Auckland

Phone: (09) 534 3139
Fax:
(09) 5341035
VHF Channel 73
email: info@hmbmarina.co.nz
www.hmbmarina.co.nz

Rules
&
Regulations

Rules & Regulations
1. When a pleasure craft enters the Marina
complex, it immediately comes under the
general jurisdiction of the Marina Management.
2. Any sale, purchase or change of pleasure
craft occupying mooring space or trailer parks
must be advised immediately to management.
3. No exchange of berths or trailer parks will be
permitted between pleasure craft owners without the prior approval of management.
4. No pleasure craft shall be permitted to
extend beyond the designated dimensions of
the berth or trailer park it occupies. In the case
of the Trailer Park this also includes the boat
trailer and tractor where applicable.
5. Marina Berth Licences are transferable in
accordance with clause 9.1 of the Licence.
Such transfers must be registered with the
Marina Office on the prescribed form.
A transfer fee is payable.
6. Only authorised pleasure craft, in good
condition, under their own power shall be
admitted to berthing areas.
7. Any condition aboard any pleasure craft or
any other personal equipment on the piers or
walkways or carparking areas which in the
opinion of the management, constitutes a
hazard, or a health menace, or a danger to
public safety, must be corrected immediately
by the owner

10. Advertising or soliciting is not permitted on
any pleasure craft within the Marina complex.
No “FOR SALE” signs may be posted on any
pleasure craft, pile or piers, or any other signs
posted or erected without the express written
authorisation of Marina management.
11. The pleasure craft, or the Marina address,
may not be used for business purposes without
the specific approval of Marina management.
12. Noise must be kept to a minimum at all
times.
13. Children & pets must be controlled and
kept under constant adult supervision to ensure the peace & privacy of other Marina
occupants. Dogs must be kept on leads at all
times and not permitted to foul the Marina
grounds, piers and walkways in accordance
with Manukau City Bylaws.
14. Living aboard pleasure craft within the
Marina bounds is absolutely prohibited by
order of the Auckland Regional Council.
15. Marina Management must be advised of
any changes of address, contact phone
numbers, Berth & Vessel details in order to
contact an owner or representative in the event
of an emergency.
16. The rowing or operation of dinghies,
jet-skis, windsurfers, kayaks, etc within the
Marina water space is prohibited.

8. In the event of an emergency, management
is authorised to enter a pleasure craft, move
pleasure craft or make necessary repairs to
ensure safety of all persons, Marina piers &/or
the bertholders craft, or any other craft.

17. No swimming, fishing or diving is permitted
within the Marina basin.

9. Any costs incurred by the Marina arising
from any negligence of pleasure craft owners
will be charged to the boat owner concerned.

19. Charter Boat operations from Half Moon
Bay Marina are prohibited.

18. Refueling is permitted
designated Fuel Jetty area.
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20. Recycling is encouraged; Garbage, Waste
& Oil must be deposited in the receptacles
provided for the purpose.

21. Bilges must not be discharged overboard
within the Marina. Treated and/or Untreated
Sewerage from pleasure craft may not be
pumped overboard into the Marina.
22. Small tenders & rowboats are permitted
to be moored or stored within the space
available of the assigned berthing space
provided they are kept clear of walkways and
pier fingers. Only dinghy racks of the
approved design are permitted.
23. The wake of all pleasure craft operated
within the Marina must not cause nuisance or
damage to boats, berths & their occupants.
Boat speed is limited to the minimum safe
maneuvering speed. (max 5kts)
24. Mooring Lines are the Bertholders
responsibility to maintain & replace as
required. Should, in the managements
opinion, any pleasure craft not be moored
correctly, or the mooring lines are not in good
repair, such steps as deemed necessary to
ensure the safety of the craft shall be taken,
& charge any cost involved to the boat
owner.
Replacement mooring lines shall be fixed by
a looped splice through the mooring ring. No
Shackles, Chain or Thimbles attached to the
Marina shall be permitted except where approved in writing from Management.
25. It is the Bertholders responsibility to
ensure that his pleasure craft is at all times
secure in the berth in a seamanlike manner,
& that his deck fittings are of sufficient
strength & suitable design to ensure this
requirement.
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